Links used in the presentation (some require authentication – not documented here)

**Title slide**
http://www.arcgis.com/features/features.html

**Organize your data**
Sussex home page - http://sussex.maps.arcgis.com/home/

**Configure your site**
Login
Go to My Organization > edit settings > home page

**the sharing model**
users - go through the user list
items - show the most used items
groups - search for groups and find: byram township and one for engineering
tags - edit any item to show tags

**items**
go to my contents
show how the new filter on items works, point out what’s on all the lists
Mention: works with the data you have, many open formats

**Manage/analyze/visualize**
Manage items - edit, tagging, folders
Analyze - simple buffer on construction points
Visualize - make a web map of traffic, buffers, cdv of county offices

**Create useful information products**
show the road closure web map - http://sussex.maps.arcgis.com/home/webmap/viewer.html?webmap=d28da4b3b8414b0682c66775d6829d5d

show it in the counties page
http://www.sussex.nj.us/Cit-e-Access/webpage.cfm?TID=7&TPID=1470

**Groups**
Create and show a group for an upcoming event (Special Primary Election on August 13)
Explain public, private and org types, contributors, and inviting others

Mention some suggestions for groups (best practices):
Organize by, Theme/Initiative, Functional group/department, Projects, Ad-hoc (Prototyping, non-permanent temp projects, staging)
tag the web map made earlier, share the tag with the audience "findmenow"

Update sharing

the web map
Bring up the sussex road and bridge map in the web site (counties web site):
http://www.sussex.nj.us/Cit-e-Access/webpage.cfm?TID=7&TPID=1470

bring up the hurricane sandy group and point out the maps
http://sussex.maps.arcgis.com/home/group.html?owner=dkunz&title=Hurricane%20Sandy

show another: a story map relevant to NJ:
http://hosted.ap.org/interactives/2012/superstorm/

the web map (2)

Show different web maps doing different things for people ...


iPad
http://apeldoorn.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapTour/index.html?appid=343eb8bf92654739963ffa9c5bc347f78webmap=0e3894673ba74e85927396e670178c9b


class="nolink" this is a new conversation
State of Washington app that incorporates maps
https://secure.lni.wa.gov/provdir/

Fast time to market
Use the mobile gallery for apps on different platforms
http://www.arcgis.com/home/gallery.html

One map in multiple apps – citysourced
http://www.citysourced.com/default.aspx
Add capacity
send screen showing video

Content
Living atlas quick tour - tagged as tour
http://sussex.maps.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=5ef0d70c585a4f0984bf933492be64e0

Capabilities
Search to find a desktop add-in (from Sussex) – Tagged as “DT”
Show the results of analysis, then how they did it

Infrastructure
Demo: maps that needed to be made quickly and used lots of infrastructure
http://mema.maryland.gov/Current/Pages/PowerOutages.aspx
http://www.diamond-jubilee-beacons.buzzsites.co.uk/pages/interactive_map_171898.cfm
http://www.arcgis.com/home/webmap/viewer.html?webmap=0d8e9a743dc8498ab8dd4497e80e6d93
http://www.arcgis.com/home/webmap/viewer.html?webmap=886cc352b1a24a688d7843eb3208ad16
deploy how you need
Road and bridge closure show item page so they can see this is a hybrid deployment
http://sussex.maps.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=d28da4b3b8414b0682c66775d6829d5d

applications
http://www.francetvsport.fr/tour-de-france/photos-live

http://storymaps.esri.com/stories/2013/refugee-camps/
http://storymaps.esri.com/stories/2013/ports/

apps
apps
ready to use apps
collector on the iPhone + Brian

http://msn.foxsports.com/other/story/boston-marathon-explosions-041513